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let us flist ask what are the
natural rights of men, and en-

deavor to secure them, before
we either beg or pillage. Henry
George.

DON'T FORGET THE. DATES.

On Saturday, December 13, Organi-

zation of a county irrigation associa-
tion.

On Thursday, December 18, vote
for the Sewer system.

Subscribe for club building stock
every day. .

THE BREAKER BOY.

Day In, day out. breathing the de-

stroying coal dust, paying a dead
father's bills, growing up to Igno-

rance, 111 health, deformity of mind
nnd body, the Pennsylvania breaker
hoy. serves the master who boasts
of th" greatness of Ameiicnn Instltu
tlons.

"He had only been in school one
year." says the press dispatch. "HIk
lather was killed in the mines, and
owed $50 to the company at the tinin
of his death. The boy had to stay out
of school and pay up this debt. He
said the dust was very bad and his
back sot lame at times."

Poor, helpless, innocent, orphaned
slave! Twelve years old, paying the
debt of a dead father who gave the
best strength of his life to thn baron
who boasts that Almighty Rod lias
placed the blessings ,of earth in thf
hands of the corporation!

Breathing the dust and .stench of
those foul death chambers, barred
from the sunlight, denied the Innocent
enjoynienth of childhood, creeping
from one stago of ignorance to an-

other, dwindling in mind kwd body,
crowding through the corridor of the
underworld, like an animal!

"When lie got tired and stopped to
rest, the boss would pull his ears and
tell him to work faster."

Curse the slave owners no moio;
their crimes were shining virtues
compared to the atrocities of the
twentiet- h- century coal mines. This
boss, a white man. (hardly a human)
driving a white child to a task that
Is killing him by inches. A widowed
woman at home, wondering If the
tired arms of hur are

qual to the task of feeding thn
living and paying thn debts of tho
dead! TIiIh, in our own beloved
land.

This. In the home of the richest
and the poorest, the best and tho
worst, the most lovable and the most
deteatablo specimens of human kind.

EASTERN OREGON'S CREED.

Irrigation.
Open rivers.
Equal representation.
Upon this platform tbo people

Eastern Oregon aro
unanimously united.

A Diamond King $5,00

of

promises will satisfy them. There
must be some tangible answer to
their plea. The vast districts lying
unused h: the arid counties are bar
riers to settlement, just as the Co-

lumbia bar Is a burlier to commerce.
Western Oregon, with her high degree
of development, her natural lltness
tor a thorough and perfect state of

usefulness, does not realize the situ-

ation east of the Cascades. Natuie
has been kind to the coast valleys.
She has placed no gieat barriers be
fore them and the work to be done
by man Is of a different nature from
that to be done east of the mountains,
legislation can be applied there to
the finishing touches of education and
adornment in Eastern Oregon, It
must be applied to the physical feat-

ures that handicap social and busi-

ness life. The sterile lands, hanging
like a mill stone to civilization, the
Insurmountable barrier of the Upper
Columbia that holds back the tides of
commerce that would How out from
Eastern Oregon to the markets of the
world, naturally as the river flows
lrom the mountain to tho sea these
must be fought and conquered and
the only logical way to fight them Is

to have representatives In' congress
who understand and reallzo the true
status of these Issues in Eastern Ore-

gon. No matter how able or honest
a Western Oregon man may be; no
matter how keenly alive to the Inter-

ests of the state, no matter how
thoroughly in touch with his constitu-
ents, there is lacking that true and
indcspensable familiarity with the
actual details of Eastern Oregon
need3, which underlies the spirit of
representation. Western Oregon now
has her quota In Congress. In justice
to tile great developments that must
be made In Eastern Oregon to insuie
the complete utility of her vast area,
In justice to her population, her situ
ation and the peculiar legislation

the

congress. tho of im
portant needs.

Congressman Thomas U. Tonguo
has Introduced' bill In congress,
creating pure food bureau for the

exposed officials,

A, meeting held In Pendleton
December 13, to form plans

benefits br that
from Irrigation laws.

who was of
Irriga-

tion convention hero, heads move-
ment, and that his fall
not bo prepared avail"
of flow

as

j counties Oregon. It will call to-- ,

) sother a class of who have
the reputation for energy nntl enter-- :

Irlsc, and who usually make their
projects go. Pendleton and other
Umatilla county towns have set a

good example to their follow Ore-- I

gonlans In thus being forehanded in

this matter. Oregon Daily Journal.

If one dealer should steal cord of i

wood or bale of hay from another, he :

would be arrested for crime: if a

man, even he had no horse

to ride, should decide that he was

tired of walking through the world,

and should take the best mule his
neighbor owned, he would pay just
penalty for his action. Yet newspa-

pers take cord wood, baled hay, mules
and other commodities from their
neighbors columns, day after day and
we are still at large.

Judge Gray, chairman of the nrbl- -

tratlon board said, when help-- 1

ers. blind coal miners, were lei'
the stand to testify: "Don't let this j

matter be overdone." No, but In

name of heaven, let the truth be told,
that its harrowing dctnlls may drive
the to true solution of the
strike question.

I

Following the fate of Carr. the
Southern Oregon cattle king, Uie Ne-

braska stock combines aio tearing
down their hundreds of miles of

fences the domain. Slowly
progress Ik laying down the bare, that

masses may enter their own
green of opportunity and
equal rights.

Health, decency, future giowth.
cleanly appearance, good water, good
air, strong constitutions and long
lives are nil dependent on a thorough.

sewerage system. Pill up
the pools and protect the health
of Innocent.

After $10,000 worth of
and three months of valuable time
used, United States allows Mrs.
Tingley to bring those eleven Cuban
children colony.

Apostle Smoot and the earthquakes
are shaking up pretty thorough-
ly. Between two gentiles are
kept busy.

Oregon shipped to Calilornla be-

tween July 1901, June 1902, 10,- -

448 bushels wheat; 1SC.055 barrels
of Hour; 130,653 of oats; 2,719
tons of breadstuffs.

Winter Eczema
OR TETTER Is one of the

many varieties
ot tn at

disease called Eczema. It
through the summer and breaks

needed --at this time, give her tho next out 'in winter. The head, feet anil Hands
United States senator. The fact that ?.re tUe Parts ,,,ost oftenattacked, though

u sumeiiines appears on otlier parts ol tilestate was recog- - body, the skin hardens, cracks oten ami
nlzed In "selection of a senator bleeds, while the itching and burning is
would alone, have great weight In at ,times almost unbearable. Scratching
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u;r juancs ii. vvursi:, gores ami scau?
formiucr where the skin is broken

In this form Kczeuia brownish white
crusts sometimes
form-whlc- scale off SKIN CRACKS
in fine particles,
leaving skin raw AND BLEEDS
aud inflamed. It is
esneciallv Tninftil nml wen' wlun ,a

agricultural department. If pure food fined to hands, which often become so
laws aro not enforced, by thoso who badly affected that sufferer is unable
are sworn to perform this duty, it is ft MAl'luseless to waste time, talk and poisons in the blood and not to local
money in their passage. Oregon has causes. The trouble is than skin
a pure food law, aud drank tuber- - E"fps' P'1 a

culosis milk until tho arose In can possibly- - do more than soothe
Its majesty, condemned the cows and "e burning aud itching or relieve tempo.
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rarily the inflammation and naiu.
It is the acids thrown off by the blood

aud which arc forcing their way through
the pores that cause the skin to harden,
crack anil bleed, and produce the irrita

tion anu soreness.
S. S. S, neutralizes
these acid poison &

and cleanses the blood
of all irritating sub-
stances and limmirv

ami does it promptly and effectually.
S. S. S. purifies and invigorates the thin

acid blood, aud builds mi the entire sys
tem; then the unsightly eruption and sores
heal, the skin becomes smooth ami isofL

solidly and!ew conditions. It Is a meeting ttatjijjE.

Everything Exactly

Rubber Goods

discount on a gradescentLather Mackintoshes so per
Mens "Mackintoshes 20 per cent discount on all grades

Ladies waterproof raglau coat, full length, $7-50- , now $6.50

OVERSHOES and RUBBERS

Childs storm rubbers 25c; Missus storm rubbers 35c; Ladies

storm rubbers, heavy, 40c: Ladies lightweight, best made, 48c;

nc ctnr,,, rubbers aoc: Youths storm rubbers 48; Mens heavy
rubbers 60c: Mens Bailey patent rubbers 65c; Misses arctics I
60c and 50c; L.autes arctics 351;; uuy niwp j a yj
Mens arctics $1.10: Mens overshoes for felt boots $2 1.65 and
Si. 35. All the above goods are new stock, and guaranteed

LADIES JACKETS and LONG COATS
Special reduction of 10 per cent on all Misses coats and

Ladies jackets.
Special reduction of 20 per cent on all Ladies long coats

THE FAIR
The Place to Save Alouey

Christmas Joyfttl Christmas
Is nearing, and we will supply
you with the requisites in the
way of groceries and baking

At present we call your attention
to the fine apples, grapes, oranges,
lemons, atd other seasonable fruits

Fresh sweet cider Plenty of
nice good fresh clean butter

Martin's Family Grocery and Bakery

Have Your Water Pipes Examined
and Repaired at Once.
Delay will lead to smi'ous breaks.
First-clas- s work guaranteed by

the Reliable Plumber.
Court Street, Opposite Golden Rule Hotel.
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For the Holidays
Roger Uros. Silverware. Fine Carving Sets.

Boys tool chests.
Splendid Christmas, gifts for your friends

The Thompson Hardware Co.
$ The place that saves purchasers money.

A COZY DINING ROOM 1

Is appreciated by every member of the family in winter, i
Our furniture makes it a cozy and handsome room. Our S
graceful tables, buffets, and chairs will transform the plainest
room into a handsome one, is

BAKER & FOLSOM
Furniture Store near I'ostofflce

nu imiuui Hiiuum nave us counterpart in otlier Tho Swiff finonin p A4ut n &

Holiday Goods and Prices
SEE OUR FINE HOLIDAY STOCK. A GLITTERINPROFUSION OF

Diamonds Jewehy Watches SUvenvare Ct Glass Opera Glasses
Ebony Choice Umbrellas Toilet Ware Hand Painted China
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